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Abstract 

High protein food consumption is a new trend in society with busy life to fulfill 
the balance of daily protein need. A product with high protein content is high protein 
powdered milk (HPPM) for instance which commonly use high protein fortificant 
added through its processing. Bombyx mori silkworm pupae (BSP), by-product of 
silk spinning industry, has potential to be developed as an alternative for cheaper 
high protein fortificant. Previous research had isolated BSP protein to obtain protein 
isolate then fortified it into powdered milk. The continuing study is needed to produce 
pure protein isolate in order to produce HPPM with better characteristics. The two 
inventions applied in this protein isolation method were defatting and modifying 
pH on protein extraction and precipitation process. Hexane was used to extract 
powdered pupae fat. Protein extraction by NaOH 2N until pH 11 and precipitation 
by HCl 2N until pH 4.1 were used in this research to make sure all the protein 
fractions of BSP were dissolved in alkaline condition and precipitated as below its 
isoelectric pH. The objective of this research was to study the properties of Bombyx 
mori silkworm pupae protein isolate (BSPPI) and its application on HPPM. The 
results showed that defatting process could decrease 60.87% fat content of powdered 
pupae. The modified protein isolation method was able to produce pure BSPPI with 
81.84% protein content. Fortification of 20% BSPPI showed very high significant 
difference (P<0.01) on protein content and protein digestibility of powdered milk, 
40.44% and 95.15% respectively.
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Introduct�on 

Prote�n �s a second major�ty compound of human body component after 
waterneeded forhuman growth process. Therefore, the adequacy of da�ly prote�n 
�s very �mportant.H�gh prote�n food consumpt�on �s a new trend �n soc�ety w�th 
busy l�fe to fulf�ll the balance of da�ly prote�n need. A product w�th h�gh prote�n 
content �s h�gh prote�n powdered m�lk (PM) for �nstance wh�ch commonly use h�gh 
prote�n fort�f�cant added through �ts process�ng.Fort�f�cant sources commonly used 
are whey and case�n. Both are very expens�ve fort�f�cant and st�ll depend on�mport 
supply. 

Bombyx mori s�lkworm pupae �s by-product of s�lk sp�nn�ng �ndustry wh�ch 
have been used as foods �n some countr�es to prov�de nutr�t�onal benef�ts because 
�t conta�nsh�gh and balanced nutr�ents. Pupae �s also known as a better prote�n 
content than soy, f�sh, and beef prote�n (Tr�vedy et al., 2007) as well as essent�al 
am�no ac�dssuch as BCAA (branched cha�n am�no ac�ds) �.e lys�ne, leuc�ne, and 
val�ne(Tomotake et al.,2010). BCCA are w�dely used as food supplement because 
of �ts effect�veness to bu�ld muscle and �mprove �ts endurance. However, s�lkworm 
pupae �s generally used as f�sh feed �ngred�ents and bro�ler ch�ckens �n Indones�a 
(Rangacharyulu et al., 2003).

Prev�ous research had ut�l�zed s�lkworm pupae as flour for soups and cream 
cracker �ngred�ent. Artant� (2009) and M�yatan� (2008) stated that s�lkworm pupae-
based product conta�ns h�gh prote�n and h�gh prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty. Khan et al.(2011) 
carr�ed out an �nvent�on to �mprove Bombyx mori s�lkworm pupae-based product 
acceptab�l�ty by �solat�ng Bombyx mori s�lkworm pupae prote�npr�or tofort�f�cat�on 
to m�lk. However, further research �s needed to f�nd more prec�se method of prote�n 
�solat�on to produce pure Bombyx mori s�lkworm pupae prote�n �solate (BSPPI)�n 
order to produce powdered m�lkw�th better character�st�cs.The object�ve of th�s 
research wasto study the propert�es of BSPPI and �ts appl�cat�on on h�gh prote�n 
powdered m�lk.

Mater�als and Methods 

The ma�n �ngred�ents used were fresh cow’s m�lk (from da�ry farm of An�-
mal Sc�ences Faculty, Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty), Bombyx moris�lkworm pu-
pae (from Rumah Sutera Alam, C�apus–Bogor, West Java Prov�nce), NaOH 2N, 
HCl 2N, d�st�lled water, and Whatman f�lter paper. The ma�n equ�pments used were 
refr�gerator, centr�fuger, pH meter, d�g�tal scales, spray dr�er, evaporator, homog-
en�zer, and blender.

Manufacturing of BSPPI (modified Wang et al.,2010) and Fortified Powdered Milk
The manufactur�ng of BSPPI was d�v�ded �nto two stages; manufactur�ng of 
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powdered pupae, defatt�ng of powdered pupae, �solat�ng ofBSPPI, and dry�ng of 
BSPPI. Fresh pupae was pealed and washed by submerg�ng �nto clean water. The 
water was changed repeatedly unt�l �t was clear. After the pupae were clean, they 
were bo�led �n 15 m�nutes and dr�ed by 60 °C oven for 24 hours. Once the pupae 
were dr�ed, �t was powdered us�ng blender. After obta�n�ng the powdered pupae, the 
fat was removed by hexane. The defatted powdered pupae prote�n was extracted 
us�ng NaOH 2N unt�l pH 11 and left for one hour to d�ssolve the prote�n completely. 
As soon as the prote�n was d�ssolved, the res�due was removed by centr�fuge on 
6,000 g-force. The d�ssolved prote�n was then prec�p�tated by decreas�ng the pH 
unt�l 4.1 us�ng HCl 2N unt�l the prote�n reached �ts �soelectr�c po�nt and was left for 
15 hours to prec�p�tate prote�n completely. The prote�n prec�p�tate was teh obta�ned 
by centr�fuge on 6,000 g-force. The last step was clean�ng by d�st�lled water and 
centr�fuge on 6,000 g-force for 3 t�mes. BSPPI was then dr�ed by spray dr�er (�nlet 
180 oC, outlet 80 oC) to produce powdered BSPPI.Powdered BSPPIwas then added 
�nto powdered m�lk (PM)w�th 5 treatments (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%).The 
fort�f�ed powdered m�lk was analysed based on chem�cal propert�es and prote�n 
d�gest�b�l�ty.

Protein Content Assay
Prote�n content was tested by Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 2007). Th�s method 

cons�sts of three stages �.e d�gest�on, d�st�llat�on, and t�trat�on.

Protein Digestibility by in vitro Assay (Anderson et al., 1969)
The d�gest�b�l�ty of prote�n �n fort�f�ed powdered m�lk was determ�ned us�ng 

the mult�enzyme method. A number of 250 mg powdered m�lk added w�th 15 ml 
HCl 0.1 N conta�ned 1.5 mg peps�n and were �ncubated at 37 oC for 3 hours. The so-
lut�on was neutral�zed us�ng NaOH 0.5 N and added w�th 4 mg pancreat�ne solut�on 
�n phosphate buffer 0.2 M pH 8.0 wh�ch conta�ned 0.005 M sod�um azyde. Solut�on 
of the enzyme m�xture were �ncubated at 37 oC for 24 hours. The res�duewas ob-
ta�ned by centr�fuge on 2,500 g-force for 5 m�nutes. The prote�n �n res�due �nd�cated 
total number of und�gest�ble prot�en. Total number of prote�n before and after th�s 
treatment were measured by Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 2007). Apparent Prote�n D�-
gest�b�l�ty (APD) was calculated by equat�on below:

APD (%)=  (Total prote�n-und�gest�ble prote�n)/(Total Prote�n) ×100%

NaCl Content Assay (Modified Volhard’s Method)
Ash obta�ned from 5000 mg sample (Wsample) were d�ssolved w�th n�tr�c ac�d. 

The solut�on was then added by d�st�lled water unt�l �ts volume 100 ml.The solut�on 
was �ncubated at room temperature for 24 hours. Br�efly, 10 ml of the solut�on 
(Vsample) was then added by n�tr�c ac�d 4N, s�lver n�trate solut�on 0.1N,and ferr�c 
ammon�um sulfate 40% w�th 5ml for each. The solut�on was then homogen�zed and 
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t�trated w�th potass�um th�ocyanate 0.1006N unt�l permanent orange of �ts color. 
NaCl content was calculated based on formula below :

Explanat�on :
Coeff�c�ent Factor (CF)= 10, Volume of Blanko (Vblanko)= 5.05 ml

Statistical Analysis
Th�s research used a completely random�zed des�gn w�th5treatments of BSPPI 

fort�f�cat�on (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%) to powdered m�lk. All exper�ments 
and measurements were performed �n tr�pl�cate and dupl�cate respect�vely and the 
means reported. The results were expressed as mean values ± standard dev�at�on 
(n = 3). Analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA), followed by Tukey or Kruskal Wall�s test, 
were used for stat�st�cal compar�sons among treatments, w�th a value of P < 0.05 
�nd�cat�ng s�gn�f�cant d�fference. All data were analyzed us�ng Stat�st�x 8.0 stat�st�cal 
software package.

Results and D�scuss�on

Characteristic of BSPPI
Bas�c mater�al usedas aprote�n fort�f�cant �n th�s research was BSPPI. BSPPIwas 

obta�ned through mod�f�edmethodto�ncrease thepur�ty of prote�n�solatecomparedw�th 
prev�ous researchmethod. The �nvent�onsof th�s research are defatt�ng �mplemented 
to powdered pr�or to prote�n �solat�on, pHvar�at�ons usage�n prote�n�solat�on step,an
dwash�ngforremov�ng any chem�cal res�due �n �solate.

Table 1. Phys�cal and Chem�cal Prof�le 
of BSPPI

Table 2. Powdered Pupae Fat Content Be-
fore and After Defatt�ng Process

Parameters Content (%) Sampels Content (%)
Prote�n 81.84 ± 0.62 Powdered pupae 26.43 
Prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty 94.59 ± 0.43 Defatted powdered pupae 10.34
Fat   6.22 ± 0.10
Mo�sture   7.16 ± 0.03
Ash   3.68 ± 0.69
Y�eld 29.94

Defatt�ng �s a very �mportant step �n th�s �solat�on processbecause fat�s thesec-
ondlargestcomponent ofpowdered pupae (�n dry bas�s) after prote�n. Prote�nand-
fatbeforedefatt�ng were 60.75% and26.43%respect�vely (Table 2)(Khan etal., 
2011). The resultsshowed that defatt�ng  decreasedfat content of powdered pupae 
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60.87±0.19%. The �nvent�ons of th�s research �.edefatt�ng and pHvar�at�ons usage 
were able to producepure BSPPIw�th h�gh pur�ty that conta�ns prote�n about 81.84% 
and w�th less fat content, 6.22% (Tabel 1).It means that prote�n �solat�on process 
used �n th�s researchcould separate the fat rema�ned �n the sampel.Wash�ng process 
also successfully washed NaCl rema�n�ng after chem�cal react�on from NaOH and 
HCl dur�ng �solat�on process. Based on the result of NaCl assay, powdered m�lk 
w�th or w�thout BSPPI were not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P>0.05) (F�gure 1a).

   (a)            (b)

(c)

F�gure 1. Effect of BSPPI fort�f�cat�on to NaCl content (a), prote�n content (b), and prote�n 
d�gest�b�l�ty (c)of powdered m�lk. Explanat�on : D�fferent superscr�pt (a, b) shows 
very h�gh s�gn�f�cant d�fference(P<0.01)

The result showed that fort�f�cat�on of BSPPI �nto powdered m�lk �ncreased 
1.94%-10.23% of prote�n content (F�gure 1b). The qual�ty of BSSPI-fort�f�ed pow-
dered m�lk had fulf�lled standard of powdered m�lk prote�n content, more than 23% 
(NSC, 2006).Fort�f�cat�on of 20% BSPPI showed very h�gh s�gn�f�cant �ncrease 
(P<0.01) on prote�n content.Fort�f�cat�on of BSPPI �ncreased prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty of 
powdered m�lk, 3.18%-5.32%, w�th very h�gh s�gn�f�cant �ncrease (P<0.01) on 5% 
fort�f�cat�on (F�gure 1c). Th�s �ncreas�ng was caused by h�gh prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty of 
BSPPI, 94.59% (Table 1). H�gh prote�n cla�m could be prov�ded to powdered m�lk 
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fort�f�ed by 20% of BSPPI because �t had fulf�lled 20% ofNRV (nutr�t�on reference 
value) per 100 g of prote�n (CAC, 2001)

Conclus�ons 

Defatt�ng process decreased 60.87% fat content of powdered pupae. The mod�-
f�ed prote�n �solat�on method was able to produce pure BSPPI w�th 81.84%, 94.59%, 
7.16%, 3.68% of prote�n content, prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty, water, and ash respect�vely. 
Fort�f�cat�on of 20% BSPPI showed very h�gh s�gn�f�cant �ncrease (P<0.01) on pro-
te�n content and prote�n d�gest�b�l�ty of powdered m�lk, 40.44% and 95.15% respec-
t�vely.
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